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' T;.o puMir uVbt statement Tar June
shows a e of $10,I11M3I.

- TIio titat nncMeil Valuation ol root ami
persoail oitnlc in Uio citj-- of New York fur

thnycaMRSO Is" $ljt4,VGS,J:T-n- Increeae
of $iJ,eaB,"oa einco 1B70.

The Delaware pencil crop this year is
rtlimaUd.al.four million baskets, of which,
It is aitfii iiiatcd, tlu'ffi nnil a half inljllon

batcts will lio d to Ihe Philadel-
phia, Jf.jtv i rli and IVilllnioro markets.

. M- i W. (Milldj.ortheriilladel-pl- i

i f r. ;vp tilt usual annual dinner
Minrtny to tho newAnyn of Philadelphia at
Du'linnnt Mansion. There went 802 nfttiem

Jir sent, In addition to 10(1 radole Irom the
Nortlii rn ILrnie and Soldiers' Orphans Ins-

titutions, and tlioy nil enjoyed themselves
thoroughly. They wcro afterwards token
to the. Permanent Inhibition where they
Bpcul'lTic'day in a pleasant tnanncr

Gen. Sloeum, who was 'filmself one of
the best and most; eftlcienl officers of the

Mar, exclaimed- en the announcement of the
nomination 6f Hancock: "It Is the first ray

oriijjhl have scn in four years, nnd It

oninfllke'tt sunbArsti It is tho besl day's
Wovi done by the Democracy in a number
of years. It us the next president,
nnd itewHI take Ills' seal. You can't count
Mm out an 1 you cun't bluff him off. if

ihe Very best ititiif that can bo named
His record, to tlio an old fashion nnd home-

ly eitfliie, is "as clean as n hound's tooth."

It is simply nloriou?. I think is nomina-

tion secures tlto Stato of rcnuylvnnia be-

yond a question'

The receivers oftho Philadelphia and
Heading Railroad Compan) nnd of tho
Philadelphia and Heading Coal ami Iron

Company give notico that they will post-

pone until Sept. 15, 18S0, any announce-

ment of their conclusion as to tho question
ol the payment of interest due July 1, uKn
the divisional coal land inuitgago bonds of
the company 'fho principal of the obli-

gations on: which interest is thus defaulted
are stated to bo bonds of tho railroad com-

pany amounting to $24,000,000, nnd obli-

gations of the coal and iron company, guar-

anteed by the railroad company, amounting
to J.,77o,000. Tha Interest defaulted, as re-

ported by the officers of the company, is
$1,234,787 on tho railroad company's bonds,
and $S23,343 on tho coal and iron compa-

ny's, making a total of $2,058,130.

Philadelphia Jlccord; "Some of the
young women employed in the caustic-sod- a

department of the Pennsylvania Salt Works,
at Southwark, Philadelphia, declared their
sympathies for the Democratic candidate
last week by chalking on a large tank stand-

ing near tho building these words: "Our
rhoico for Piesident, General Winfield S.

Hancock Hancock forever." The circum-

stance was reported to the superintendent of

the work, who immediately ordered that

the girls who had thus expressed their po-

litical preference should crnso tho name at

once. ICono of the dozen female employes,
however, would giTO tho name of the offend-

ers, and tho superintendent finally decreed

that they must either wash off the words
or walk oil' themselves. Upon Ibis plain
announcement one and all declatcd that
they would leave rather than obey such a
command, whereupon they wore ordered to

(50. This they did, nnd as they inarched
nway handkerchiefs were waved and three

rousing cheer Vero Eent up for Hancock.

Comment upon the conduct of this superin-

tendent is entirely unnecessaryit speaks
fur itself.

WB SKCtsMi TUB MOTIO.V.
The Boston 1'osl says It is credibly inform-

ed that "it is purposed by soldiers, North
nnd South, irrespective of party, to have a

grand reunion at liettysburji in September,
to ratify tho nomination oi tho'grcat soldier
win) fought through the war instead of lay-

ing down his armor to tako a seat in Con-

gress. Tho intention is that tho mass con-

vention shall number 100,000 Btrong, of

men irrespective of party, but determined
to cement the union between North and
Sooth and eloso up tho "bloody chasm" on

the spot where General Hancock successful

ly stemmed the Southern tide. It is under-

stood that iv national call will first bo is-

sue), and that calls from tho States will fol-

low, signed by Republicans as well as Dem-

ocrats who go for peaco, harmony, prosper
ous business and the general welfare of tho
whole people. Itwill be remembered that
contemporaneously with the call for tho
Chicago Convention, which was expected to
nominate General Grant, an assemblage of
the old soldiers was arranged for near by,
designed not only to aid in securing his
nomination but to give it a special prestige
immediately thcieafter. This gathering at
Gettysburg is projmsed for no such illegiti
mate purpose, but, while doing honor to the
great chieftain of tho Gettysburg battle, has
a hlghsr and nobler purpose in the lino in-

dicated, H will doubtless be an occasion

of gtcat Interest and fruitful of the best ro

suits."

imvi or lMTiscrs
Q ranted by the United States toeltlicrs of this
State, for the neck cmlln July 9, 1880, Turn
Law and 1'atent olHco of J. MtU. l'icnitixij
lined fur the Caution Advocate, from the
80S L. Street, Washington, I). O.

J. MeU. Anospey, 1'litU , Ice cream beater,
A Mlddleton, I'lilla., coupling link lor rail.

nay ears.
A. 1'. Moore, Pblla., Insulated electric con.

ductor.
II. M. Myers. Ilcavcr Falls, maite.

14 " ' manufactureof
shovel blanks,

O. Pagan, rhlla., safety automatic railway
switch.

F. n. Patton, SalUburR, land roller.
1, I'octer, I'lilla., can.
It. n liellay, Wllkes-llarr- assignor to I).

i Maliby, vatorbury, Oonn., fruit Jar.
J, T Itichardson, llarrlsburi;, assignor to

Peon Steel Co., railway switch.
E. V. Starr, assignor loJ. W.&J.O. White,

and 11. M L.ewls,trutees,l'htla ,dentl engine,
II T.Starr, Phlla., assignor to J.W.tt J O,

While and 11 M.I.ewls,llilla.,dental plunger.
A II a.ruipler, Uerrleksvllle, tire upsetter.
W. I Latham, l'litla., balance valve.
W Weaver, Phicalxt Ills, coal mining and

drilling machine.
O. Wunderllcli, assignor of Intcren toW

H, Kvans, game apparatus.
J. Uonclng, l'litla., ear piercer.
U. Ilorth, I'lilla., water cooler.
11 liurueii.lluyer'a Kurd, separating graph

lie from fur, Ign matter-J- .

DuUcus, Vtlllaimport, data and loek.
A II. e, Mo liauloUurtr, assignor of H

Interest to 11 Ray, Ijike uity, la., umbrella
I). F Ilallahan, Phlla , edge trimmer and

burnisher
A K II' tTcnelor, Lancaster, klteuen table.
U- J bn;t, ne, I'lilla., kulMtnt; laaoliln.
If A Kimball, assignor of Hlmerwt to A

MUler l'hl)a.,awnie.
W J & S. W. Keall, rhlla., grain

car ilmr
W I,rn l Pittsburg, msehlae for eoUlag

wire anl rons.
W 1 Msna' H 11. Singer, Pittsburg-- , lay.

Jijl.-- . It'.ni",

numi wax1
For the t:mi"N Anxo. t

"TO UK A IAIt!.'
All men art ambitious. All or agar ly Ml

of them would likt to get up a notoh.hlghe'-- .

ThaeipUtln longs to be a colonel, And the
colonel longs to l,e a general. Tho member
of the House crania to get Into the Senate,
and the Vice President hankers after the
first office, though we notice ho ne'er get

in unless something kills off the President.
We have heard men with they were almost
everything, Wc havo heard thetn vtfetl

they wcro horses, and wish they wcro oxen,
and not long ago n gentleman, looking at n
herd of flno cows, said to us, "I wish 1 were
a cow I it must bo delightful to roam in n

cool, green meadow all day, and havo noth-

ing In do but chow your cud nnd not care a
picayune whether resumption is a success
or not. By Jove, it must." A lady friend
pay she would like to bo n cat in n moral
family, where they had conscientious scru-

ples against raising up children to suffer in
this wicked world. It must bo nice to havo
nothing In do but lap up milk and lie in
the bett cosy chair nnd spit at everybody
that undertook to moddlo with you, and not
bo chastised for any misdemeanor becauso
you are tho,"fatnily cat," And one man
wants to be mnyorrnnd another wants to bo

president of a bank, nnd another wants to
bo a judge. But wo have novcr yet heard
any ono express a wish to bo a Tope. Prob-

ably thero aro men in the world who would
like the office and the power it gives, but
thev are not numerous. Think what It
must to to bo compelled to livo always in
ono plocp, even though that plnco wcro im-

perial Honiol, Think of tho ropo at Sara-

toga! Tho Pope climbing Jit. Washington I

The Popo at Iotig Branch, or Coney Island,
or Xewport, in a g bathing-sui- t

and his shaven crown glistening in the sum-

mer sun like an Ivory billiard bull
Tho avcrago American docs not want to

bo anything where thero is any great amount
of dignity to keep up. Ho likes to sit on a
chair Willi his heels on tho mantle-piece- ,

his hat over his eyes, his hands in his pock-

ets, nnd havo nobody question tho right of
It. He would not want Ids head shaved.
Ho would not want to wear a skull cap.
And the Popo can not hivo any wife to find
his slippers for him, pick up his boots and
scold him into tho proper lino of conduct.
And no children can ho raise to pull his

feel of his baro crown nnd tcaso

him to mark out a checker-boar- d on it
just this once! No doubt it is a great thing
to bo a Tope, n very sublime and exalted
thing, but when it comes to real, solid com-

fort, a man had better bo a soap iuakcr,with
a good run of trade, or a butcher's boy,
whoro thero aro plenty of pretty servant
girls on his route. " Tom."

Compiled for the Cai.bon Advocate.

I'OL'UI.AIC SCI BiOTES.

A discovery affording another pioorof tho
exceptionally high position occupied by fe-

males in Scnndinaviaduring heathen times,
In comparison to nearly all other heathen
countries, lias just been made, near tho town
of Ka niters, in Jutland, In the finding of n
grave dating probably from the Cth or 7th
century, containing the remains of a woman
who had been buried in her richest attire.
The dress had been interwoven with gold
thread, whilo across tho breast were laid
two hands with n kind of gold lncc, on tho
lop of which were also found unique orna
ments of gold. By tho silver and gold coins
found in the tomb, tho actual period of tho
burial of this woman has been approximate
ly ntcertaiucd.

Prof. Pclix Meiers, of Detroit, has con- -

stiuclcd a wonderful clock, which Is said to

be superior in mechanism and in the variety
of its performances to Uio famed Strausburg
astronomical nnd apostolical clock. Ho calls

tho American National Astronomical
Clock, and it is said to bo tho most complex
and ingenious horological work that the
hand of man ever produced. Tho clock Is

run by weights of 700 pounds, is 18 feet high,
and 8 feet wide, 5 feet deep and weighs 4,-

000 pounds. The Old South Society of Bos-

ton has offered f45,000 for it, but the pro
fessor will not part with wonderful piece of
mechanism for less than $50,000.

A couciso official publication of tho chief
results of excavations at Paigamon, will
soon bo issued which will contain engrav-

ings of tho better preserved blocks of tho
sculptured friezes, from drawings by Prof.
Kuille, plans and elevations of the altar it-

self, and perhaps of tho Sebastian and Ro-

man gymnasium. It is hoped that this vol

ume may also contain a photographic view
of the city walls of Pergamon, nmoug tho
chief Ecientifio rcsulu of tho expedition.

A rain of dust recently fell in tho Basses- -

Alps, continuing five days and giving tho
snow on the mountains a reddish tinge, to
the height of some 10,000 feet. Above that
point, tho enow remained In its natural col-

or, proving conclusively that tho phenome
non was not of volcanic origin. Similar
showers to this havo been observed before,
twico in Franco and onco in Bavaria, the
origin or course which has to this date balllcd
the skill of scientists to a considerable de-

gree.
Elegant novelties in tho way of phospho

rescent llowors, which will glow witli a lam
bent light in the dark, may be easily mado
by coating tho etals with transparent sizo

and then dusted with a phosphorescent Bub- -

stance such as sulphide ol calcium.
In the northern part of Sweden, there has

jU9t been discovered a mountain in which
lies a vein of magnetic iron ore (loadstone)
uf unknown length, and more than a metre
in depth.

The appearsnco of l'liyloxera In tho vino- -

yards of Vesuvius, and tho apposite part ol

tho Guls shore country at Puzsnoli and Ti- -

nura, end also many new sections of Sicily,
has caused much alarm to prevail and pre
cautionary measures to be taken.

The Jaauese aro said to be keen arcane
obgists and numerous collections of stooo
implements, ancient pottery, metals, etc.,
with which that country abounds, are to bo

found treasured up by that people it being
a superstitious belief with them that such
objects are freaks of natuic,

Tho lommisslon which is charged with
deciding what shall be done with the Tuil-

eries, has unanimously decided to restore
the palucc, this course being considered less

expensive than a complete reconstruction
It is also understood that tho palace shall
be uaed as a museum.

For a zoological specimen, Trof. Mayer,
of Boston, recently put a soft shelled jiotato
bug larva into carbolic aeid fur three days
and then boxed it up and mailed it to Eu-

rope. Tho jiacksgo was fiftaeu days in
reaching iti domination, and when cpntal
the bug woe found able to eat potato vines
with a splendid appetite, and thrived

with the ebange of climate,
A bill has been iulmdueed in the leoal

legislature of Montreal, Canada, for the in-

corporation of a oenipany lo conetruat a tun-
nel under the Si. Lawreaee rirer at that
poiuU It is designed to be uaed by rail-

ways, and alia by vehicles and padeetriani.
The work of eosutruotlng this tunnel will
oaet over awo,ob ami will require tome

1 IftD llllMOBrlI MOMIiViClDS

amount to fully 100,000 miles, while the
curiosities and subjects for scientific study
to bo found therein, nre innumerable and of
great interest.

Tho interest in scientific progress isalrcady
moro general and appreciative in America
than in any foreign country, and is growing
with considerable activity each year.

Tho annual rainfall nl Parimaribo, In
Dutch Guinea, is said to bo nineteen feet on
a level, whilo that of Western Glmnts, at
Mahubalcshwar, South of Bombayis twenty
fivo feet.

Cleopatra's Needle, tho great Egyptian
Monolith, is expected to arrive in Now York
city, in tho early part of this month.

special'comspondehce,

FROM OUK BF.QULAtt COnUF.sroNDENT.

Wasiiincitox, July 3, 1880.
Tho weakest of all the political campaign

stun" so far launched upon the public this year
Is tho effort mado In somo quarters to bring
odium upon General llnncocic on account or
hls'conncetlon as a military officer with tho
execution or Mrs. Surratt. Whilo there will
probably always exist differences of opinion
as to the propriety of hanging Mrs. Surratt,
there cannot bo In the mind of any inlcllegcnt
and honestly disposed person tho slightest
doubt as to tho propriety of Gen. Hancock's
course In the premises. Whatcvor his feel-

ings on tho subject may havo been, lie had
nothing to do tilth the case but to obey the
orders of his superior officers, and see that
tho same wero obeyed by others under him
That was his sole duty, and that ho perform-
ed, as an officer always should pcrloim his
duty, neither brutally nor In n spirit of maw-
kish sentimentality calculated to reflect upon
the Judgment or motives or his official superi-
ors. Or the guilt or Innocence of the unrortu-nat- o

woman ho knew nothing, and with that
question ho had nothing to do. Neither was
ho in any wise responsible for her fate. Tho
chert to Injurs General Hancock l,y Buck
means cannot bo successful, and they may as
well be abandoned at the outset of the cam
paign.

Evidences of general demoralization in the
Republication party are dally coming to the
surface. One or tho most significant of these
Is tho great difficulty experienced in ending a
member of tho campaign commlttco who Is
willing to lake the office of chairman IT the
committee :vero looking cheerfully forward to
on expected victory, tho chairmanship would
not go The pronilnenco that the
place would glvo to the Incumbent In the In
coming administration would render It very
desirable Tho fact that shrewd politicians
hasten to decline it, without thanks, is con.
cluslvo proof that they don't anticipate Ucn.
Garfield's election. Don Cameron was begged
to tako tho post, but ho said ho must be

Again ho was entreated, and again ho
replied, with more emphasis, that he must bo
let out. William li. chandler, the leader of
the Blaine wing, was next asked to take con
trol, but he said he would not touch 11 with a

t pole. Mr. Conkllng's man, Piatt, do-

cllned It with greater force of vocalization
than elegance ufdlctlon. Mr. Jewell, or Con
neetlcut, Is now sleeping on the proposition to
tako held or the thrlee-rejcetc- task.

lucre nas been considerable talk here for
tho past few days about another congressional
scandal that Is In the embryo. The member
now charged by a woman of being the father
of her child, Is Representative licrry, a Dcm,
ocrat, In the California delegation. The no
man has employed counsel nnd swears that
she must have money to support the child.
Tho charge mado against him came to Mr.
Berry's cars beforo he left for California. Ho
prouiptly branded It us false, and said that
tho woman was a ! that he did
not even know her. The woman now says
that f s lie cannot succeed nny other way, she
win take the child to Mrs. licrry.

The department officials are less Inclined to
comply with the demand for "voluntary con.
tributlons" of two per cent, than they have In
years past. Tho general conviction that all
the money expended on Garfield and Arthur
will be thrown away, does nut encounigo lib-

erality. Many or the more Influential clerks
frankly assert that they will not contribute a
dollar ro long as Ihe civil service ordcrstnnds
unrovoked. They argue that the aduilulttra
tlon will not dare to create disaffection In the
party ly sweeping removals during tho cam
paign, and thai they will stand quite as well
with the Hancock admln'stratlon, If they can
show that they leave no aid to the llepubllesn
canvass. The boasted diiclnllno of the lie.
publican organization Is nut showing up well
mis season. Al'Ul'BT,

AftMou.-vci:.-!- ! i:.vr.
Life of General WiiifieM Scott Ilaiicoci

We are clad to know that the well known
publishing housed Hubbard Hros.,of Phila- -
neipnia, nave in pre Miration ami win scon
issue the "Life of Gen. Hancock," written
by hisold-tim- friend.IIon. John W.Forney.
The career of the brilliant soldier who is
soon to be transferred to the White House
furnishes material tor a volume which, in
deep and thrilling interest, has rarely been
equalled in the annals of American blogra-nh-

Jt is fortunate that its preparation
has been assigned to Col. Forney, who for
twenly-fiv- e vears has been known as one of
the ablest editors ana most brilliant writers
iu America. II, 3 known ability, and his
ienanal iiitimany with Gen. lUnoock.are

a sufficient laiarautv that the book will be
full, compute and authoiitative a volume
of iiermanent value, and in this rect
widely different from ordinary campaign
literature. It will be anld only by subscrip-
tion, and must meet with a very Urge sale.

During the month of June three persons
were killed and twelve injured iu the mines
at Southern I.uierne.

Sinus' Hvsbkthhv Compound. There
ftm nn , ,a( mn ntltalrlv l.rlnn. nnl .

deeti of a iwrson't past life and wake blm
taluk uf heme and liU mother, aa UUolera,
vholm aiofUm. Uyeeniery, Cramp.. Colic,

live jwi (iiue iu tviuvu w wuiytwo it. nu ii tueir K,nirt,i uitogvca Aim in iw
Without SlNKH l akNTBUV I 'OWH'I KDWheilIhe underground chambers rx.stiog lo overtakt-- with the nbore drfeaa is to tn, e

limcsloueof Kentu, kv, it is said, Will , nut without hope su-- 4

STATE ,r,WS,
Robberies aro getting to bo very frequent

in Lancaster county.
Roscbucs aro destrovinff tho fruit in many

of the Western counties.
Lucius Oseood, tho author of "Oscood's

Readers," died at New Castlo on tho 1st
i net.

Tho Erio car ehons havo received nn or
der for 300 box cars from nn Eastern rail-
road company.

Panther tracks arc often seen on tho Blue
mountains, near tho Berks and Schuylkill
county line.

Two new shafts aro being sunk at Gilbert's
copper mines, Pottegrove township, Mont-
gomery county.

Thomas Thumn, of Marietta, is six feet
six inches iu height, and ho has three broth-er- a

who aro just as tall.
John T. Ryon, of Mnhanoy City, Schuyl

kill county, has passed un examination lor
admission to West Point.

Tho Erio Observer savs: Tho united nine
lino is building tanks largo enough to hold
2,700,000 barrels of oil at nn expense of

Tho Republicans and Grcenbaekers of
Schuylkill county will unlto upon Hon.
Charles N. Brennuu for Congress from the
Thirteenth district.

Dr. Josinh McMichael, an influential
citizen ot Milleretown, Butler county, and
president ol tuo Jlcdic.il Koeicty ol that
county, died recently.

Chick! Cmcicl Ciiipk! See how they run
for Roberts' Poultry Powder: warranted to
keen lowls In nerfect condition: nrico onlv a
quarter. 'J9-- 4

Forest county Republicans havo nomi
nated General llnrry Whilo for Congrets,
from Ihe Twenty filth district, and W. 1).

Brown for President Judge.
Tho Westchester ficpullican reports that

some raspberry pickerson tho farm of Eman-
uel Hoag, oil Tulpehofkon creek, llerha
county, camo across a black snake ti lew Hays
ago that was fourteen feet long. They had
not been iirinKiug cither.

Charles F. Grccnwalt, of Hiiminclstown,
Dauphin county, owns un Aluo uey cow,
which recently eavo hi ltli to three calves,
and nil ol tlicin aro doing well.

Mrs. Sadio Miller, of Meadvillc, Craw-
ford county, has been arrested at that placo
for extracting: from n mattress in the house
of Mrs. Leighty, a widow lady, tho sum of
$1,313.

Henry Soylor, n prominent citizen of
ft.dinvlkitl nolintv. died nt Sell uvlk ill Haven
on Saturday, in fiis 07th year. Ho wasonc
ol tuo ursi boat buuuers on mo ecuuyiKiii
Canal.

Tho Hancock and English Club ol
Butler county, raised n ll.igiiolo on

Thursday that was 125 feet in height. It is
claimed lobe tho.first Hancock and English
polo raised in this btate.

Auditor General William P. Schell has
gone to C!olorado,nnd will sjiendn few weeks
ni uio nulling regiuus ui iinu oiaic.

Whilo n cannon was beins fired in Brook
villnou Monday morning it exploded, and
Mr. A. A. Pearson, the gunner, was almost
instantly killed.

Excursionists on tho Pennsylvania road
in the mountainous regions are treated to
observation cars. Thcso aro open on nil aides
aim lurnisiicu wun reclining cnairs.

On Sunday afternoon James Hughes, of
Mount Lallee, bcnuyikill county, lircd at a
cat with a navy revolver, but missed his
mark and inflicted a fatal wound upon a
young man named John Connors, of the
sumo place.

Harry Taylor, a highly respectable youn
man of West Chcstei, ami nn employe of tho
Recorder's office, at that place, committed
suicide by shooting on Monday night while
walking along tuo street, lie was tcino- -

raruy insane.
By the will of tho lato Win. L. Uhler, of

Lebanon, whose lifd was ended at Quarrv- -

ville, Lancaster county, his estate, valued at
over $250,1)00. is bequeathed to thirty-si- x

nephews and nieces, each receiving $0,000,
sao one, wuo receives

At tho present time when there nre so
many worthless liniments In the market, It
would bo well to Inquire which Is the best
this will be tound In 31, 11. ltoberts' celebrated
Kmbrocatlon. It is u panacea lor all ailments
t hat rcquii e rubbing, cither on man or beast.
xor sale vy an uruggisie. uy- -i

William Liuhlholder. 00 years old. and a
miner, ol Jloustouville, Washington county,
iiraua ireeiy on ouiiuay iasi,auu, wncn his
wife refused him money, procured a shotgun
and fired upon her ns sho ran, inflicting
painiui nut not dangerous wounas. j,igbt.
holder was nrieetcd.

The total amount subscribed for tho re
lief ol the sutlercrs by tho Milton flro was
$60,000, aud tho relief committee is puzzled
us iu iiuw ueuuii uiaiuuuiu ii. u is pro-se-

to submit the question to Judge Cum-
min, of Lycoming; Judgo Elwell, ol Colum-
bia, and Judge Rockafvller, of Northumber-
land county.

Frank Woodring, Steuben Allen nnd Geo.
Lanken, claiming to bo Philadelpians, were
sentenced to the Penitentiary for seven
years iu Scranton Tuesday for burclarv.
Edward Morris was also sentenced for two
years for taking & large amount of cash from
tne busquenanna House.

In Pittsburg, on Saturday night, while a
penpauiciio corn uoctor was crying nis mer-
its on the street corner, Patrick and Michael
Matthews appeared and kicked over tho
stand lor tne purpose oi robbery. A tin ml
lamp exploded, and Carrie Bird, a Utile girl
who was standing by, was so shockingly
1 I . I L if 1,1 .
uuriieu mat bhu um mu mmiiu tugui.

The dead body of Jacob Decne was found
near South Canaan recently. He had just
stolen a noat ami a gun, and it is thought he
committed suicide with the latter. The bodv
wnn louna was wituout a iiean, wnicn is
su i noted to have been carried off by ant
Mais. Deene was formerly from Schuyl
kill county, where ae was a rriemtoi juct'ur
lan, the detietive, He had served several
terms in the Wayne county jail and twenty
month in the Eastern Penitentiary.

UngllihiueH formerly supposed that Amer-
ican running horses were very inferior tu theirs

but during the lust two years Parole,
anu other fast oues that were seat

from this oountry to Knxland have wen Hun-
dreds or thousands of dollars for such Aiuert-ea- as

at Messrs. l,orlllr,l, JtmetUonlaa Has-ne- t.

Aie The Knells luntin have
the reatons tor thf itrett suocurs of American
burses and nnd that I hey are kept In luoli nue
condition by the constant ue of M. Ii Rob.
eru Horse Ponders, ;v-

At tho Trout Willi llnncocic.
Far tit Uio front with Hancock,

Down tho Impregnable line,
Through tho dark mass or tho war clouds

Victory used to shlno.

Calmly tho fearless soldier
Rodo nnd surveyed the front,

Cheering and nerving his comrades,
Hearing tho bnttlo's brunt.

When tho flcrco fighting was ended,
Out at tho Trent so rur,

Victory then upon Hancock
Smiled through tho wasto of war.

Stilt at the front was Hancock,
Holdlnir the lino of peace,

Strong for the cnuso of frcodom,
Justice against caprice.

Firmly tho soldier statesman
S'ood for the law nnd right,

Just ns he stood for tho Union
Through tbo fierco days or light.

Now at tho front rides Hancock
Leading a splendid band,

Patriots, Irlends of freedom,
Gathered from all the land.

Hnlfto tho soldier statesman.
Honored In rcaco and war I

Surely ho rides to triumph,
Such as no fraud can mar.

Ilourtl of l'nrdons.
Tbo State Board of Pardons, at n snccial

session Tuesday, considered forlv-sove- n nn- -
plications for pardon, of which four wero
granted, viz:

Jospli .Nottingham, of Allegheny county,
til, fn I n Kir. W, . I'lt- - TV , I"... 4.,,.T, VJCl'tUO r,,.ll iy.lMI, 111,1 I91I1I1- -

ty, otttiagci James Hnntia, of Mercer coun
ty, outrage nnd assault and battery) and
.Mm mo Roller, or Philadelphia, larceny.

An application was mado by Ruins E.
Shnplov lur n rehearing in tho caso of John
B, .Morton, ol l'liilndolpbia. Tho rehear
whs granted.

Among tho applications for pardon wcro
tho cases of Michael O'Brien nnd Christo.
nlier Donnelly, Mollie Muguires, of Schuyl-
kill county, convicted of conspiracy and as
sault anil buttery, with intent to kill, nnd
senienceu in 1S70 each to 14 years' impris
miuteui,.

A llfd of torturo Is often endured by tho
rheumatic ; their pangs may. houcver, bo re-
lieved by tho uso of tho old reliable remedy
ItobertsT Kmbrocatlon, Sold over fifty years.
No inushroon growth; Its rrputntlon excels
mi uinvi iciuL-iuvs-

, i ricu lid cents jier uottie,
xry ii jusl oucu. Al-- 4

New Advcitiscments.

QIIAULKS iv. oivi;it,
l'niSICIAN ASD 6UnOEON,

csevILiE, ratt Tcnn Townssip,

Carbon County, l'a.
Mny to consulted in Jlnj-lU- h auX Ocrnian.

Jti'sicrure at tuo 110101: Julylurl

D ividi;m) aotick.
At n rcirulnr noollnir of ihn Ttfrpi.tnr.nr inn

FlrntKollonnl JJank ot Leulpnlnn, a tcinl-nn- .
nmii tliTlocnd oi two porccut. ou tliocapital stock waB declared, payable on aud

.' w- - BOWMAN, Cashier.July

ONLY IS)

For tliis style Singer.
Wo will mul It to yourBOUT I pot to bo examined ho.

ior oupny tor ii. if itlt.uotuMcprcsciitfditcnn
ut? ai our expens"
teei.it a pohtiil ei rd for il
Initialed Cnculnr. t'WhOIj A CO., 17 N.Tenth
ht 1'hba. Ia. Jnly 10m3.

To tho Woiklnc Class Wo nre now prepar
rd to furnlidi all classes whh constant einnlov
nient at home. 1 114 whole of tho timt or mr
their Fpaie iiiouieiits. IIubiuoas new. light aud
rromauie. ri- nuisoi either x easily oaru
from 6J cents to 81 mot even in it. nnd a nr nnr.
tlou:il nun by (cyotuiz their whole time to the
lmlues4. lluva mid gltu cum ai much
na un 11. Tlmt all who n-- tills notice mny hena
their llldI0s oud tet-- the business, we make
mid oner 10 suen as are 1101 we.i
we win wnd ono dollar to pay for the tiouhle
ui wniiiiK. run iwnn'mara una oniut tiee.
AdtlroBd. (1EOKQU bTINbOW & CO.. Portnuu, jjiuiuo. July icvi

Cnn't be made by every rnrt-u- t evirv$999 luuiiiu iu mi Duaiurxi wo lurnisn,out thie WlUlliir to worK oau mmt
It raru a doZfii dollars a dot' rfulit iiithcirnwu
locabtioH. Have 110 room to explain ueie. Jlns- -
ir.es pitaouui uuu notiuiauie. womeu nnu
bt'Vs and mrU do ns vrt o men. Wo nll fur.
ulbh you a couipiofo Ouitlt frw. M e will bear
pxpenie 01 biumiiik you. i'nriiciuar me.
Write aud 8e. l'atini rn and lueouuiiic, their
eon and ilaahtcT. and ol) clafe in need of
paving umW ut home, nhouht wilte tu us and
lean all ubout tho work at ouie. Aiidrrsi
TUL'JJ it uu , a u cum a, Maine. Julyiuyi

f M CV " no.w infrmadet than
IVM lr Y ever by thoo ut woi ic fur II

ITlvl II I l'eiBDiis of either sex nan
make f 03 a week In their own town, if they
nre willing 10 woik. tio mk, S outfit frt-e- ,

Anyoue on run the busmcia Cap'tal not ie
quiret. AH who engage proner .No one utln.
Iarticular Jre. AdJies, II, JlALLKlT A
CO.. 1 ori.ano, waine, juiy loyi

CAMPAIGNDS5a,te
Benntlfnt Csniv&ign km ot the TlepubU

CitU BUU JTIiruviUlIU UtlUlUULVS,
QAIiriJU.D An HANCOCK

nnd I IK nnd
lAUTII'It. Jl ENGLISH.

ContftlDlntT lif 11 It ft rholosranlia of thn ranll.
dates' Micn'itl lu irt iiv Mmlu.ureaili 1 1 amps.
Willi pin tut itttwctilutf locoator ve.t, Aiilve
itgeuiu c ii ipako fiu a uuy cu 111(47 mem, aim
oitv nud cmutri luercauuUcau iuae a hand
owe profit friL--t 1 ceuia tmebi 'i (or 16 unw.

IU for OJ et'Dl. or IUj tor IS 6U. rbotoapb
siiiu pii ua Badgcit 1'i'Mrua I'ortrn 011
itutwl Hbtr UwoionUd 8 u S, fr U
oeiit. Ftt Tnll tt. kludsi uudpiloea Xoiv
la lb iJorva iiiue Ur intent und do.ers.
boiul for HMitflrs uid full partioi ar to

U. MANUKALTlulKacO.JulylOntl ltd hmaiittj dm.. lNtUUuvc, l'fl.

for all aolPENSIONS:utuiea iu iLe
errltefiom mar

alao r 'foiiiau aoidivrs TUe
t iM's to peuaion. J'eu.

mulii' te v. ,i iW tUM'lB UJOiCt IliMTsli
UuV. thoj.miiit a i to lujrber rate
Bounty p n- prt'cuitxl. Tlit
wbo aro a OubL t "il. ..reitiiihdtoft'ir
tuiuti ftliouUi ai U mu j ovnt aioi)ia (or our
" rou.ax of Inlur

At.n.r-- a w.l.a iiiiim, roufATtT A CO.
Fiiiitntom 01 t tim- nii'l V)it n , Ituuut 8. Hi

JW Iv.ul MMliDA.J A CO

Now Advortisomonttf.

7 nENDALUSffi

Kendall's Spavin Cure,
Hie mot fnccnssrnl Itomoflp over rtlpcovort

pil, fn It Is ceituln in tin MTecIrt nod d oca not
blister UK AD 1HIOOF BUhOW.

From Rev. P. 1 Grander,

Pres. Elder of St. Albans Dist.
BL Albans, Vt, Jan. 20th, 1880.

Tin. H. J IvrNUALi1. .fe fn . nrnt i Tm mnlv
lo your lettnr I will wiy tbnt ray eipcrlcaco
with KeiidtiU's Spavin Cure' has been viTVi
untlsfnctoir Indeed. Thre or lour years ao
I procured a bottlo of your nfrent nnd with it,
cuiod n horso or laments caused bra spavin
Laftt season mv borse became very laiuo nnd I
turned hi in ont lor a low weeks when he be
came btiter, nut when I pntlnm oiitnurnnA
ho prow worse, when I discovered that n rlnjr- -

uotmi wan lurmiiifF, j. jirucuieu n uumo ni iveii.
d IP Minvtn Cure nnd with less tl.nnn bottlo
eiiud tu ft that he U notliiu0, urlthcrcan
tho bunch boluuud. HcspcclluUr youi.

1 . i , UUAAUUUi

Perseverance Will Tell.

Htoughton, Mass., March 1611), ISfO.
TI J. Kendall A Co. Cionti-I- n lustico lo

von nnd mvsuil I th'nk I ouuht lo let von know
that I have removed two bone Btuvius with
KemmlPM Bpaviu Cnro. ono very Jprjro ono,

don't know how long tho b pa Yin had been
thero. 1 havo owned the liort-- clirnt mouths.
It took inofnur mouths to tako the laicoono
off ana two tor the small one I hnvo lifted ton
buttles. The hornets entirelv well, not ntnil
stlir. nnd no hunch to bo seen or felt. Tula Is a
wmdertnl nicdii-lne- . It Is a now tliioff, lio'c,
but if it does tor nil wh.it It has done for mo Us
sale will bo vety

iiespccuuuy yours.
C1IAS. E. rAItKEJt.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Concord, n. If., Jan. s. is 80.

11. J. Kendall .t Co.. Gentlemen have
a bcautUnl roan more was civen to us on
uceonnt of a fpavin on her ler, which marto her
dead lime. We took off her ahou and allowed
her to run In the banr vnid in the rail of the
vear, uppivluir 'KendniPs Spavin Onrc ncrord-in- ?

to directions. Wo did not use her for it
monts. sho was entliely cured, and the bunch
completely removed, pnuhas never bcoubiiuo
since Wo idnto what W" Know to boa fact.
wo have sold twelve dozen imtijes in tuusnott
timo that wo have acted an vour ugents In

Jt miiect full v v oars,

Apothecaries.

Statement lade Under Oath.

To Whom It Mat Concfiix. In the rear
lftTil wlih ICenJiiil Muvln Cura a
bono snavln of seveiulnionthH' giowth, nearly
nail a laroo as a ncn's eRi'.ttiiu comn oiciy Biop
ped tho lameness atw lcinovid the enUro
mont. I hivo worked tho horo ever since verv
lutd nnd hn upvor lins Iippii lame, nnr could 1
ever sco any dliTetenca in the me ef the Loci:
Joints slnco I treated Jiliu wlih Kcrmnir bpav
iu i.uro k, i io.linoaburfili Tail, Vt., Teh. ifl, 170.
Sworn and subscribed to beforo mo this 2Mb.

cay oiJb'ebiuary, a u. is7if.
JOHN a. JENS, J. r.

KENDALL'S

Spavin Cure oil Human M
Tftttcn's Mlllf, Wnhlngton Co., JT.Y

Fobrnnry Ul, 1878.

H. J KENDALL M P., Dear Mr, The particn.
lar ense on wuicu l upu your " opaviu vinto
was n nialianuut ankle tpr tn ot 16 months'
stnudlntr. I had tried tinny thinr-s.bn- Iu vnn,
Your "Huftvin rnro" nut the loot to tlio cionno
ajroin, for the first timo ftnee hait, lo a
natural po'iuon. xoraiamny iiuimcut it ei- -

ceis uuviuiiic wb uvei
Yotir linlv. ILKV M. V. RRTsTi.

TastorM Ji. chmch, rattt-n'- Ml.is N.V.

KENDAL!.- SPAVIN CURE Is sure In its
elTocfs ml u in its oitlon ns it uoi's not imsttr.
yut It I ponctrnilnK nod poweiful torouch ovo- -

ry UPfl m'niru r in nny miny
growth or other c lai cement, sui'ti in
hiilints. Curon (I.iIouk. Hurnlns. Swelilmiri.onv
Lnuit'neH nnd nil iriiemeuts of tho Jotiiti
oi l.iiiibscr Uhuniatl)4iii iu Man. and foranv
punioefor which h I.lntimnt 1h urd for Mini
nr Urftt It m now known to bo tho bo-- ilnl
nient lor man ccr used, nctniR mild yet cer
tain 111 its meet.

Send nddro-- a for Illustrated Clrcu'ar which,
we thmlf. uiVLH nosit.vo nroof of Its vtitiif.
No remedv una eor met with wuch nnaualiflec
"accost to our icnow.easo, for llcast an welt as
Miin.

i'rlcoSl per bottle, or Fix bottles for M ALL
urn sci" s navou or ran irii it ior jou or 11
vllt bo pent to nny aildri-s- en rorp'pt of i.rtce

ni tne pio'triiior.-- . uu u. j. i.i.uaij1
CO.. llnosburau ValU, Vt. Juno l

MPOIITAST ANNOucraimi

POST OFFICE BUILDING

LEIIiailTON. PA., has the Largest nnd
iuoai jxLcnsivo oiuck oi

HATS, CAPS, &c.

ever olTcred in this boroueh. Having; pur
cluised my Stock In the Lnstern nnd other
Manufactories early In tho season and ut a
saving o(10 to la per centum on the present
Auyuuccu 1 rices, 1 am prepared to oner ex-
traordinary Inducements to my customers,
Special attention has been given to the selec
tion 01

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invite mynumorous Friends and patrons
10 can anu examine my siock ucioro maKinjz
their purchases elsewhere, as lam prepared
to i;lve special Inducements to all UAIIS
l'UKUHASKHS.

liememlier, LEWIS WEISS
e UulUliitf, Lclilnlitoii, J'a,

Sept. 20.

TTU-nnKlli- i lluuuty Statement.

Annual Statement of the Receipts and
of I'ranlliii Tounuhip School

District, Robert Anthony, Treasurer, in
account tcith Franklin Township School
District, Carbon county, Pa., Dounty

for the schoolyear ending JuneTA8S0.
Received of noroorWelssp't, 050 00
II. 1 I.ovan, on duplicate, lb?, :i8 00
John Schwab, " 18T7, 41 00
To balance. - 12 72
l'ald on bonds, Int. and costs.. 123? 97
Commltsion 2i 75

tV2aZ 72 il:62 72
To balance 412 72
Oulstandlnir bonds 48D 51
J K.RIckert.serr.equltysults 11 el
To balance 473 03
Due Irom lloro or Welssport,

less Interest J1JS4 62
" " J.Schnab,dupl877, 600 00
" " ll.l'.Luvan, 1878, 17 1 30

502d 92 $502 02

lly balance 473 03

Audited and acdrpted, this 23th day or June,
A D.1S80. W. K. KEMERER, .,.,

Julj3-w- 3 STEPHEN SOET, '

New Firm !

New Spring Goods !

The undersigned, lately assistants to Miss
Eizzib Kbeamak, respeetfully announce to
the ladles or Eehlirhton, Welssport, and the
surrounding nelirhltortiood that they have
lurchasfcl the MILLINERY IIUSINKSS,
lately carried on by Miss Krkamku. and that
they paro Jast rceclved a new and elegant
tuck of

nouritiiiiaa
HATS, EQNN'ETS,

EEOWEHrt,
i iiu. mi

TIUMMINOS.
NtiTlON."', ete.. etc.,

hleh they are osTerlux at uapraoedently
1MW I'ltlfltJ. FOR OAbli. All work wifl
be BMde up Id the latest fnanlon, and most
dureM manner. A sUare r public patronage
la aolioltad and perfeet satlaraotioo auarau-ee- d.

WHS. A. KItKAiUEII,
WISs M. S. SNYDEK.

Ktore at the Intersection vt bank Ktreet and
11 kiiknay Echlgtuou, l'a Apr tfuJ

liiauloiii

IN LEHIGHTON,

iff. Ma is m jj id sr ,
fdrmcrly of AUllNTOfftf, rospectfully Informs tlio Hotol Kcciwrs and Oltltens generallr
tlmt ho has Opened a NHW LIIUOU STOHD In Fftwcctfs Dulldlng, neatly opposlt, tha" Oarbon House," on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
wlih a Tall stock or the Choicest Ilrnnds or

COJII'KISlNd
Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, limn,

Port, Slien-y- , Champagne, &c, &c.,
to wiildi ho Invites tho Attention or purchasers, l'rlcca irlll be the Very Loirest forltcn yOnali. I'ATIIONAOK INVITED.

Maylst,18S0-y- l II. E. BOHI.EN.

Hotels and Saloons. I

QARBON HOUSE,
J. W. RAUDENBUSH, PltOlRiETOK,

Hawk St., IEinanTON, Pa
The OAnnoN IIousk offers flrst.elavs neonm.

modatlons to tho Travollnir public. ItonrdlnK
by tho Day or Week on Keasonahlo Terms.
(Jholco ClKars, Wtnes nnd Manors a1wny on
hand. Good Sheds nnd Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

yraU'OLD JIEYEU,

Announces to Ihe people or Lolitgliton and
vicinity that ho has leased and rcOttcd the

Saloon & Restaurant,
lately owned by IiBwis J. CitniSTMAK, on
Itank street, Iohiichton, nnd h prepared to
rurtilsh them with FllKSll 1IEEK and other
Hefrcshuicnts at all times, l'atrouaito solic
ited.
Free liiincli Every Saturday Kre
iiliig. np. 10, 1680-y- l,

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT, PA.

iVatliau Klolz, Proprietor

rrl.ta Ttmtin lnnfn,1 In tlin Ttnrnnfrli nT
Wtmartnrt lldfl.nn HftlintV. l'lt.. find Iflllllllt
on tho slto'or Kort Allcn.anol I stockado fort.
location, erected hero over a century bro io
protect the early settlors ncalnst the hostile
incursions ortho Indians. The houso Isasiiu-stantln- l

brick, nnd was named "Fort Allen
11 tl hil,l.ln f.lwnr.l Vrlu- - tlenntnlnfl
Thirty-tw- o ltooras and n, liandsomo Hcstnu.
rant, nnd tne present rronrieior assaowiy
and tnorouaiiiy rcnucu ine ciuousimuuiu.
t. 1. 11 l,nniiu,lnlm,nlinrn t?lt?ao f If. A AH

tloUNTHY IIotki.. ndaptcd fortlie romrort of
Its patrons. In close proximity to tho Hotel,
In perfect preservation, Is the Hlstorio

OLD FKAWKIIN WEIiIi.
which was duit by order of Dcnjamln Frank
lin lo supply mo garrison oi run iinun mui
water. Its walls orstone, which still defy tho
ravaircs of oi?cs, are as pcrleit y as when
put there, aud the well now contains about
six leet of crjstal water. Tho well Is now be- -

Inir fitted up ns n msionorciic.io me itiiut ui
which tho patrons of tho House will havo free
access.

SUMMER HOARDERS
will bo accommodated at Reasonable Prices.

Tho liar Is supplied with Uio bet Wines,
Elnuors nnd Olgars, Good stabllnir attni-bcd- .

I
I

Respectfully announces to the peoplo of
nnd Its vicinity, that ho Is now

tosupply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully as lowns tho same article,
can bo liouKht lor clscwhcro. Here are a few
of tho lnduccmonts olTcred :

Parlor Sets at from $50 to G0

Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing; Case
Iledroom Suites, 3 pieces (40 to (69

Painted Iledroom Suites $18 to Mo
(Jane Seated Uhalrs, perset ofa.,,. $3
Common (thalrs, per set or 0 &t

and all other Ooods equally cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call tho at-

tention of the peoplo to my ample facilities in

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

TflthaNEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull llneof OASKhTS and UUKEINS,
1 am prepared to attend promptly to all or-
ders Iu this line, at lottcst prices,

Patronage respectlully solicited and tho
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SOHWARTZ,
octlS DANK St., Echlghton.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announco to the public that ho has

purchased Irom MRS. A. U. PETER, tho

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Ecucfcel's Illock,

Bank St., Lohighton, Pa.,
Having refitted nnd refilled the entire stock

he can offer

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Puro,

Also Horse and Cattle pnwilers, Patent Medi-
cines, llrushes, Soaps, Combs, Perlumerles,
Sponges, llhamuls Skins. Wines and
Eliuors fur Medical Purpofes. Oils,
Lamps and FUtures.Ilyesiutft.Uholce
Clitars, Pipes and Tobacco. Spec
tacles. Trusses, Nursing Dottles,

Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Paper ami llordersatthe

Eonest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

prompt attention given to every branch of the
business.

A continuance of tho patronago heretofore
extended lo this establishment Is respeetlully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

sept.13, 79.-l- y. Dlt. 0. T. HORN.

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned Is now prepared to supply

the very but I.ATTIMER (JOAI, at the
FOR OASHl

At Yard I Dellv'd.
No. 2 Chestnut, per ten,., ttaa I ft SO
No. 1 Dhestaut, per ten,.. S Ik) 3 to
Stove, per ton, t a IU

J. L. GABEL,
DtSltCM

Geneual IIahdavahe, &c,
Oppo''eihe Public Square. DANK BTItr.ET.

tLUl .IIio.v va uu .aois--

THIS INTERESTS YOU 1

1P
1

1?

mm

THE Hr.ST 0RGlJ' .llT.tJOEt
For Only u Penny

YOU CAN SShD A TOKTAI. CARD TO THE

A. B. CHASE OEOAIT COIIPAU?,
Koitv.vi.rr, oiiio,

and receive thnr IPutratcd Catalogue, Circulars and
Testimonials, siiowitii; huvr they CAS and UU nuke the

BEST OI6 .n in tlw lVOISI,I I
Mnny points of KXrHJ.I.ENOK over AIjIj
O't'SIIiJIS. We cm I liarllud.uie here, lut wid
say, if yr u want an fcr your own use yuu
uantnotning out

OUK ORGAN!
If you want Orpins tn sell ajain, there rre no ctliers
that sell so e .tv ( y - ' - mod Mtivfoctlon after they
are f old. IT S A I'' ACT.

A. B. CEaAC.!: W.GAM CO.,

A continuous now of Water does not Wet or Dim

WOLFF'S

ACME
BLACK9NG.

I.cntlivr rrcscrratiTC.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

ASK VOUU DEALER FOR IT.

jimi 4AAA AAAA AAAA AALAAtJiKAJilt. --vy
DR. CROOK'S

Cures TUousauds Yearly.
A POSITIVE CURE

ron
COUGHS, C0LD3, and

C0KSUHPII0N,
ALSO,

The Best of Tonics.
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Rcsiorts tb( Appetite,

Aids Digestion.
Btrcngtbsns tbe System.
Boctorss the Weak and

Debilitated.
Invigorates the LIVEB,

and at tbe same time
AOia on the
KIDNEYS AND BOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and
strength follow from It line.

Tha WEAKand DELICATE uiferlnor from LOSS
OFAPPETITE,INVALIDSandpcrsousrecovorlnL'
from Ficknesa will find It tbo remedy they ruced

A trial ot It wilt prnvonll vro claim. Ask your
DR. CROOK'S WINE OFTAR. TaVo

no other, l'oreale by all druggists at One Dol-
lar a bottle.

IT Id THE LEADING REMEDY FOB

ALL THROAT AND LUXO COMPLAINTS.

B. H. SMITH 4s C0-- , Propri.,
Successors lo Oliver Crook & Co.,

Dayton, Ohio.
A bottle contains IS limes aa much as any M

cent preparation. IT CURES.

DR.J. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
SALVE 1 a positive cure for
weak and diseased eyea. SAFE

ML AND RELIABLE. Neverfalla
to euro any case of soro eyes,
nn.t tin remedv la ea lmmedl

atolnltaeffccli. ITIcoSScentsabox. bhould
your drueglst not hav e It, on receipt of S3 cents
or postago etatnps) vi e will send you box free

of expense.
S. N. SMITH & CO., Prop.,

Dayton, O.

TTTyMvTTTTTTtTYTTtTTYTTvYrrr- -

1856. Original Cheap Gasb Store 1880.

Of East Weissport, Pa.

It may not be senerallr known to our peo-
ple that IhnHllST OHKAl'OASII STtJKB
IN KAST YK1SSI'iiIIT vas started by the
undersigned in the year lso9, and that the
same person keeps It and Is selling
all descriptions or

Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoos,

Groceries,
Provisions, 0c.

at equally as low prlees as tho came quality
ofiroodsean be obtained In any town In the
county In the HOOT AND SIKH', LINK
I have a full stoek of tbe very beet make, fur
ladies', mls.es', ueu, boy's and children, and
invite an Inspection by buyers before they
purchase elsewhere. Don t you forget the
plaoe.The OriKlual l.'Uiai. l'eu Sinn, a tew
doors uortb uf the Oaual JirldKe, Last U eifi-pur- t,

l'a.
HKNItY CANl'UKLL.

er and r(K' taken In exchange at
highest market prices. inayle.-m- S.

JpitOl'OSALS
Will be received until 1:96 o'eloek u. m . on

Mooday, July M, MM. for lb JAN1TOII-S11-

of the I.fcllltllUON bOUOOI
HOUSE. Ilyurdaroftbe Iloant.

DANIEL. (iitAVKU.
bitretarJu.y HS" in


